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' <i/ P/iiiadcfeliicF Cbitnty
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T“mDWARD^wc SCHOOt-
f Y^Kt’Vy**.'AUhe invitvtlon of the D rectors we yester-
-s'Atis^Af^4VAvY;e; “J'5’' as ;-V'^.;i’t| 4«ff Homing visited, for the first time, the Third
£A*' k VV^^i‘'J/ k Pabho School m this oily, where we spent
V -’J-VsS, » !I} somotwo or three hours very pleasantly, listen

*SV:
. P&& M «Zt° *°«««< ur the various departments

| ,* Vi'^‘‘‘ ê cann°t express in words the gratification we
tu witnessing ’the admirable good order,

<> ui- /'„* £ everywhere obscrrable-thronghout this exten-
sivo and beautiful establishment. Neatness,

'4 ,fC: tdmlmess, kinducss, love,werethepredominent
\*'t**r wssttcharacteristicsof thiagreatnaraery of American

r'ti ts !tl ThoThird Ward Public School House is the
largest in Hie city, nnd perhaps in theState^1AAc., * C-ifl^v’vJ * U " fottr atories Wgh ' ttnd e “i° h floor 5a Gilded

i into four school rooms. The building is located
|i»T^onthe corner of Grant and Seventh streets, an
?£>' ~t'k‘4s'4'4 niry nnd delightful position, as near the centre

of 4,16 Word ftß p°33sb,e- 'w> ere "« at PMaent
enlyabont 700 pupils in the school, owing to
thewarm season and sickness, last quarterif 'Jit\}t there were 575 scholars in attendance. There

s
v '

,
ore thirteen teaohefsin the eohool, two male and

'-.'sw'-.b;li If A-3i’flAi eleven female, besides a teaoher ofvooal endid.
otrnmentolmnsio. The whole isunder the gen-

- -oral management andsupervision of slr. James
-

M- smoe*
““ WMmpUshod teacherand a hind-M leattcd geatleman - Thß branote3 tanBht are~

Beading.Writing, Aritbmetio, Geography, Gram-
X 4H mar, Dictionary, Composition, Music, History,

Astronomy, Algebra, Geomotry, Chemistry,
?StstsK Pbysioiogy and Botany.

' WfaUo X7O 57era in the School Booms, the
'i $ '>j v various classes called upon to reclto their

' iMsona,ond wa butexpress the universal opinion
of those present, eiaongat whom were the-

-4 directors of the school, several distinguished 1
t' trAX ■ ulcrgymen, editors, &c., when we say, that the Iif'iVfrv 11

,
''lj~’*'’t boys find young misses acquitted themselves

,
—.'*3£Lcj *'j4 “.withhonor end credit to themselves and teaoh-

erS. We doubt whether the High Schools and
v

.

Seminaries ofour State can givea better exbibi-
J, > 4,r?~^

** i4i" 4 L̂ \.
S
~

«•
~ bon lhan tbe ono aUndedto

'
-

:'l''"'i2l4t£l;f'"%s- 1 ■ In the Third Ward Sahool, and In fact in all
iXi/‘*'''?l 'V'r ;

*■
' the Pnblio Schools of the city, the system of

■JfiAd\l£!d^srU ' V̂t.tiAudX u J- ) - .progression is adopted. When yonng, the scho-b'fe-S''l '

*

lsr® tbe primly department,wa the fl«t i
| ”'S? ~i A' '

floor, and os they advance inknowledge they are 1
’ r '•J - taken from class to class, until theyreach the’

r 1 highest position in the school, .Each dopart-
meathas adislinot teacher, who gives hisor her

gsE* - ***? tifflo“d attentioa *° the IntatESts of tho

.V? S3@o £ Each class lathe scliool, at the request of the
. Cw6Ufs‘tKti J U‘"j(vl^4,</?a;A'E>;Ts;tAl' Directors, was addressed by one or more of the

£sr?J7V=, \1 viators. Amongst those who spoke were the
Bw- W* D- »W Bor. Dr. Casipccll, Rev.
A’ D°t,OMS3» Mr- Mecasket, L. Haepsu, and

??<,n,^i{cvi'r'jv.—> Dr. JonssTojr. The remarks of these gentlemen

I
4 were highly eulogiatio of the Amoriean school

• S?■’s? “»

’ eystem, and were listened to with, profojjfid at.
/ - —r*

“ by Jbe scholars/- Wo regret Qiat wo
' 'tp^‘ J~ 4%' have neither time norroWto give n sketchof
Mi- ihe speeches delivered on this interesting onto-*
J After the visitor completed their examioa-

i'-tafe 2'n?ii9sfe/tion, nnd before thoir departure from theThird
>

"

Word School, Mr. Mecaskev offered the follow,
ing resolutions, which were seconded by theRev.

,'‘ ‘Mr.Howasd, and unanimously adoptedi
I- Baolvtd, That wo deem it our duty to bear

testimony tp the exceUmco of tho Common
* School system, ond hereby declare ourselves its

firm, deeded and unwavering friends.
.C**. s^*^?rf^£BSS3iflpi3*£?i3c!Ji®^s!sss£!SS*iS 2- Sisdvei, Ihat.we tender our sincero ac-
>N' •>

"

'tnowledgmenta for the polite invitation given
’‘lt if * ' " ~ ua by the-gentlemanly Directors, and for the
fe'Sf.u caurteous manner in which we were received by

aiLthe teachers, of that largo and fiourishing

:h ; - M WKSfira UFJMTTSBOBOH..
~

We havq denounced theEditor of the Qazctte

Xlr r as an Pittsburgh, ond this is also tho
"

"

opinion of nine out of every tenperaons residing

.

** *Ms community. This is a serious charge,
’

hut it la true, nevertheless. From, the first mo-
' *- ment the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Bsiiroad

, WES spoken of, tho editorof the Gazette opposed
4XViKSr\’‘#]f 4KS~*ik4 ' itwith tho concentrated bitt§rpcss of his vonem-

-4' ons nature. He bad the undoubtedright to dp
®4, "on, wpadmit. When the project was first dis.

' if he had ahy donbts on the subject, it
''K' ' U%&Wr4ik4Fia<4s ‘m» welt cnonSh for Utn «>«»' to express them.

Bat nw, after the rood is half made j—after
'

' nealrly every business njjitf*ln Pittsburgh has
’ XISpSr. if given it his aid;—after-rir hundred thoueauddol-

,/M&Mivi&rlf fiS'l-fr "■''"fS - lan ot Pittsburgh money has been invested in
f jy?vfw®pSt* tbn enterprise,~wo enf, after all this, for the

Jt-- iXtecUtorof the Gazette its raise his feeble but
--i kv’Xf >-fX ?ap «Si malidous arm to attempt to destroy it, is but
ffil i r

'' strikingtt blownt the yeiy vitals of Pittsburgh I j
v,'s^a

*f^‘v£ ; _Of all thoRailroads 4 that have been built, are
"?T'i v'X"'- <

>CX“ wider conttaet, or arecontemplated, connecting
x with Pittsburgh, this one is undoubtedly the

fe-v ‘4= 3%, 4^a4'44’i4j‘4!'' most important It u the connecting imk inthe
great chain between the East and the West—it is, i

1 'S : bo/tfio natural continuation West-j
vJ t"’ ward or the Bailroftd, preserving j%iV \4?*A * the same unbroken guage from Philadelphia to

St. touifl. These foots are well known; and
'v&.lr'I'*^: sp'-'i ‘ hence the citizens of Pittsburgh, with on enthu-

MlMisf' ’~~ MM "'l £i?if . Biasm and. a unanimity whoUy without paralial,
r»'?.’'I?!■»" \~r 'Vr-‘ • 11'4 have determined to give their time andtheir

k%' '

'

money to secure the early completion or their
'■ 4?*: 4~ favorite road. As we have before remarked,

aor® Pittsburgh money has been invested in
rt*C. I 1 '’V5, this road than In any other connecting with tho

*’’'2'* , 'tjb 1 city; and it is well known that tu cnemici are
- r .

" Theymiay wriggle as j
<‘Z II+? much as they plooss, bnt they cannot escapemmiwMd -~ t™™™^**™**-

■4-sfife'-<;'?g: Xjxy S .^ci’^ja'sfflSSiS^Ss1 ®»o cpnrse of the Gazette inreference to tbe
,w ,■iM'rd Pittsburgh and Steuboaville Railroad, is whollyH"' indkenaible. Sheer malice and wanton falae-

Viv»Cvf7 .
,

hood have oharaoterized'all theeditor has writ-
Wd’kMM a‘A ten on this subject. Tho bitterost articles that

fMiZ-MrtZM i% have appeared in thoWheeling papers againßt
f- tsrfsfrtL r̂

’ MyS? Mxd this great Pittsburgh work, were mild and harm-
fl’K "Xitf MiH’i' less compared with thewholesale fabrications,

thedelibmato and malicioas slanders of Deacon
: Jv-£f ? - White. What this man expects to gain by Mb

‘X -'

* “

Quixotic efforts to destroy this road, ia a pro-

XT’ td'M C'f>iVrn-i#rXX] *

foond mystery; but his past hiktoiy Bhowa that
pXKMMM -M ;■ X>- I" MMtdMkrX ‘ hais generally governed bysinisfer motives.-

J .

* Ho doubt some “fifteen” of the citizens of
’ ’ Wheeling eould explain tho true reasons- whicht¥¥s *: M . K«e JtUd the MOt ora Gazette in his

* '-’ *
prcaaat dtoePutaM°c °af6e’.r- _

"

C2?“The editor of the Harrisburghifiyrtone

/i^T}fe?^? *

to James Bitchasan Jb b&Abolition-
l- *. Ist He will bavoa happy time making out hla
f " «m»- , ,A‘S1’” 4̂'vX^'" X.-.-'-xXX •y'fkl.M *-a"' - Ourfeelings townrd.B Mr. Bhohahad are those

fiCxdXK M"C * # ■* of abstract friendship. We feel proud pf him nsJ 4 H »■?l:°< JvMXy'/Mir. 'Mik'-yXM: l ' afellow citizen; and we can cordiallyaccord to_

■-cc*44\. 4 ’'SY44 it-MX^p^'f '

‘ him the palm of devotion to the ITnion. His-
<SX?> MM L

4
a J ' fidelity cannotbe doubiod,andthevituperations j

1X Xxf' xf<4 .T‘k 7 l~“ij* >.,
'

~

of five thousand Efgctma would not or could
”«• ‘

’

tot bo sufficient to induce tho people to believo
d;:fd% :M. Mi .

*® ftohooda Uttered By ono of them.

fSSSliiu
f •*■.tA~.tX^«r

>
- Mi■’"‘M/sM'tM' '^ i^

Jlatltj Jflantrag
txcsr HA&PKR. .

.
........TIIOMIS PinLUTS

Harpor ts Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

. iPSTTSHSUIifiSS:

WUBBTOBH AHD ffrETORTTVTT.T.Tt BOAD.
In oar yesterday’s article ontlie subject of

i this road, there were several provoking typo-
graphical blunders5 among others, tho word

i ** shares” U printed instead of “slaves" In the
extract from tho New Constitution of Virginia.

1 This article (which prevents discriminating
| taxation) correctly printed, is ns follows:

"Taxation (hall be equal and uniform through-
"out the Commonwealth, emdaUpropcrtyyOthet
“than slavery shall-be taxed in proportion U its
“xkixe, which shaU bs ascertained in. such manner
'•at mag beprescribed by law,1’

It is eridontota glannd, that this article can-
not be evaded, and plucks pp„by the roots, the
whole system of discriminating taxes. It does
not only say that nil taxes’ l'shall be equal and
uniform,"—that is, that allproperty of the samo
kind Bhall be taxed squally—but, to guard
against ail possible evasion, it says that the tax
shall bein'proportion-to ite-VAiuE. So, for in.
stance, to.make the application directly to the:
subject, all rait-Toad property shall-bo taxed
equally and uniformly throughout the State.—
And tho principle; on which the tax shall be as-
sessed, shall be that of value. <

If, therefore, onr Virginia neighbors of the
Pan-Handle, should do, what they certainly
will do—make the Koad aeroks thoir territory
through theirown lands, to the Ohio Biver, their
Hoadwhen made, could be taxed as any: other
Bail road, andwith all the other Bail-roads of
the State,equally, and in proportion to itsvalue
—and in no other wayorto no other extent.

- This is a new; and-.just principle introduced
into the Constitution of Virginia not two years
ago—and is worthy of universal imitation in all
her sister States.

This is a Virginia question, and wo do not in-
tend to be dragged into it, oat of place. -Tho
people of tho Pan-IfandUh ave declared openly,
boforo'tho world, - that• they Intended to make a
railroad across Virginia, to-connect .with the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Bond. They de-
claredIt to, and in, 1the Legislature of Virginia.
They published it broad-cast ovor JVirginio.
They declared that they had tho fullest authority
of law to. make enoh road—that to make it was

-not only a right, but a duty,which they owed to
themselves 1 and to the country, and that they
wouldexercise theirright and perform tbeirduty.
Their Wheoling antagonists thereupon, seeing
tho danger, sought, by legislation, lastwinter, to
restrain them. All their power was exerted for
that purpose, and exerted In vain. ThorLegis-
lature decidedtho question, and decided that
they might make theroad, just as they pleased,
and-when they pleased, and that there should
bo, and: could be,; no interference to prevent
them. . A more perfeot right, natural and legal,
to make a road, and freely to use it and to work
it, never existed, than that now existing, to
make a road from the Pennsylvania line across
the Pan-Handle part of Virginia. All sugges-
tion and'cavil to the contrary, oome from those
who oro interested to defeat the road, and are
used as a patt of the meanaand machinery by
whichthey hope to attain their object.

This rood, through Virginia, con be made at a
cost- comparatively trifling. . It runs through a
level valley, without a -singlo difficulty—and so
easy of accomplishment isthe-whole work,that
it can readily becompleted, superstructure, and
all within four months after the first pick Is’
struck in the -ground, as a- commencement.—
sloo,ooowill be more thnn sufficient to com-
plete it entire ready for the cars.

Will the Garotte, in mercy, os on especial fa-
vor, vouchsafe-to our Virginia neighbors,; hu
condescending.permission, tomake their littio
rood to connect themßolves with ns, andtocon-
qect all of us; together, with the great west?
.Shonldhislittlo spite ngainstthem, however, ho
altogether beynd his control, ho .will find that
results will inno-wise bo ehnng^d—but that the
road will bo made, hot 7«» rondily, than if bo
smiled approbation.
.v -iChe,Gazette creature well knows that our peo-
ple areforbearing, oharitablo and merciful, and
so bually engaged in tho proseoutlon of oscfal
and honest callings, os not easily to be pushed
out of the beaten path. Hence, he has not by
anyfear ofpersonal recoiJhesitatcd intheresent
attackmnde byhlm against their truth, honesty,
honor and coamcroiaHifO. ' Buthe will learn, we
now oMurehim, ono of- these days, that there is
a point at which theft forbearance will cease—-
a paint where they will no longer “ tom aside,
and let the reptile tivo”—but, as a poisonous
pest, pnt .a part of the weight of their foot np.-
on it, as it obtrudes its offensive presence in
thoirquiet way, and crush It forever.

■ cslT'rThe Gazette as we expected, has backed
oatfrom .its discussion oftboCommissioners and
their “ loco-foco organ." The editor declines
to tellthe taxpayers how much that paper has
received withinthe last taty-enmyeara, for pub-
lishing thocounty accounts. He wont answer.
Ho has nttsrcd tho falsehoods, and his pious na-

. turn impels him to let. thorn go withontcorrect-
ing any of their original malignity.
- - His assault upon tho Commissioners was gross-
ly false; it was unnecessary vituperative, and
whemhisfalsehoods were, brought home to him
—pinned upon him,he, into to his sneaking na-
ture,-declines to uoknowlodgeriho falsehoods be
hasnttered agaiost hlsfellow,citizens. Wofeel
aetrongdesiroJo see thesuggestion of acorres-
pondent of one of the city papers carried cat:
that is, that somefifteen whiga should buy the
Gazetto, or otart another paper which will toll
tho troth now and then. Sofar ns truthfulness
is concerned the Gazette -is hopeless, it Is bo-
yond tedemption, it is so stooped- in the slough
in which tho editor .desires to wallow, that it
will not acknowledge the truth, and can only
falsify.

:. FiseCheeeies.—Yesterday we werepresented
wlth.threo varietiesef the most Inelens Cherries
we have ever seen. They are from tho farm of
ourfriend J;It. Sstdsb, the well-knownpropri-
etor of tho “Lebanon Nursery.” The varieties
are as follows: The Knight’s Early Blaok, Bello
.do Rankmond .and-Napoleon- Bigarrolh - Wo do
not suppose- that they can be oxoelled by any
growing in the country; and we would advise all
Who desire to procure fruit trees of tho finest
graft, to apply to Mr. Sstueeof the Lebanon
Nursery.

A Week’s liironr.—Tho entries of foreign
merchandise attbeport of Now York daring the
week ending on Saturday were,-in value, at the
Custom House, over $4,000,000; a large earnfor
the season, and one that-a year. ago.would have
created eurprise,:lf bron|ht in at the-top of thespring or fall trade. - It ispossible that it only
indicates:a very .early beginning to the Fail,
business andnotan excessive aggregate increase.
But the obances aro the Imports throagh thesummer months will be unprecodently heavy.*-*
Tho following ore tbeieadicgitemsof theweek’strade:
Fabrics 0fei1k5316,978 I Tin.. ~.$176,880

“ w001... 802.806 I Sugar 188,968
*' Cotton 223,787 | Wines 102,045
“ Iwn... 886,161 1 MieoHjuteons.l,49l,642

Totalfor theweek .$4,088,844.
AkothehCehscee os the NbwHaves Rail-

soai> Cojipaet.—A mannamed Thomas low wasrun over and killed on tho New Haven Railroad
on Tuesday. The verdict of the coroner’s jurysaya the accident occurred whilerunning'ataopwd of twenty-five miles nn hour-said speed,under the circumstances, being mthing'leaa thandownright raklumtu. The train, It appears,
was passing through a station, whore therewere other trains,- at the time of the accidentTim jury also censure the companyand itsagents
for tlmcrifsmol catdasnmand Teckleaanita innot
sonnding the - alarm whistle, and also tho one to'
break , tip; andi.also-stronglycensaro the usaal
cti?tom“6f all -through .trains,:of.both the New:Haven andHarlem Companies, Inrunning them-
at so great a spoed through stations ata time
when other trainsnre on saidstations delivering jand recoivingpessengore. •

FROM OUR BIVER COEEBBFOHDEHT. |
On the last trip of the steamer Twin City to

Pittsburgh, among mother passengers there was
one named prowu, a nohle-hcarted, honest, bard
working fellow, ns both hands end conversation-
Wonldindioate, end no sooner had the-boat got
fairly under way tljan Brown formed a very
strong attachment to the Bar Keeper, whom ho
did not hesitate to declare was a veryfasoinating
fellow and a true friend; in fact, his Bociety was
irresistible.' Aocordingly Brown made his visits'
to-tho Bar quite .frequent, and after swallowing
ten.ce :a dozen strong doses ofbrandy; Brown
began to feel i other jovial, and came to the office
where myself and theCaptain were in conversa-
tion, and.offered the Captain, $5 for permission
to have a dance; the Captain freely consented
to the dance, but ofcourse refused tho $5, which
magnanimity rather overpowered and in
return he insisted that tho Captain and myself
should count, his: money-in. order to assure us
that he was perfectly prepared for any emergen-
cy, and accordinglypulled out an old port mania
crammed to its utmost capaoity, with what ho
termed the roeka, which, as he said,-jip'had
made- by gathering rocks on the Canawwoypfor
Degolier, to pave Cincinnati with. He showed
his well eallased hands in proof of his assertion,
and: said-ho was bound-to have some fan,—
Myself and the Captain remonstrated with him
upon his foolish - course,-anti urged him ( by all
means not, to expose his money, os many were
Btandingabout him, wo,nor"he,-did not know;
and thatby allmeanß he should place his money in
thti safe until morning, bat the-very idea made
poor Brown quite indignant, and -away he went:
In half an hour afterwards the Captain asked
mo if I would know Brown’s Pocket Book again,
were I to see it, and upon answering in tbo af-
firmative, he handed me a pockot book whiah I
at onoe recognized as Brown’s; and on enquiry,
found a poor bat honest deck pnssengcr came
very near kicking it overboard, and on discover-
ing what it really was, picked it up, and imme-
diately handed it over -to-the Captain. -I only
regret that I am not in possession, of the name
of this noblest of alt God’s creatures—an honest
man. Well, the next thing in order, was if possi-
ble to discover tho whereabouts of poor Brown,
and tho Captain accompanied by anaesistantand
lantern, after a diligent search of over half an
hour, reported no Brown, which deeply excited
my sympathy, for he had already told mo that be
had a wifeand child, who wereanxiously expect-
ing his return after nn absence of some months,
and he was apparently overjoyed with tho idea
of seeing them with: the means in his pocket to
make them comfortable and happy. I therefore
volunteered to go in eoaroh of poor Brown whom
1had too much reaeon to fenr, had met with a
watery grave, but what was my surpriso on
going below to find Brown almost thofirst object
I stumbled upon, lying face down between two
planks jast tho color of his hrown llnen clothes,
which caused him to be overlooked by the Capt.
Ho was immediately carried to the deck forward
of the cabin, and placed upon a settee by tho
aide of on individual, who wob .already in the
embrace -of Morpheas, and there ho lay quite
unconscious of his situation until morning, and
on awaking, at ones accused his fellow lodger of
having taken his money, and but for my timely
arrival wonld have pitched into him at no
slow rate, for, as ho said, ho would sooner
dio than meet his wife and child in that
condition; I however intefered, and after a few
remarks, informed Brown that hia money was
locked in tho Captain's safe, where I hod pre-
viously cautioned him to place it, at whioh in-
formation.be seemed quito.overcome with joy
and gratitude, and throwing his arms aronnd my
nook exclaimed, (while big teardrops coursed
down bischeck,} my friend,. Iwill never forget

i that poc’set bool:, contained my nil, for
which f bad labored for months in winter’s cold
and summer’s heat, and it would have bo.n far
better for mo to have fallen into, tho river and
drowned, than to have mot my wife and child to
tell my loss. God bless you, ho said again, and
again, and on leaving'the boat; another warm
graspof the hand and affeotlonateadieu, assured
me Ihad been in some measure, tho meaaeof
saving from despair (and perhaps death) a fel-
low creature. - Respectfully, • W. 8.-

pg\-The above little incident was furnished
tons, by our friend Mr. IVm. Sihees, who at
one time was the manager of our Theatre, tie
is now engaged in a-more legitimate business,
and wo hopo his visit to Pittsburgh will meet his
expectations.,

—■ -.i - «»g»» t.. . -

A DUoppotnted Office-seeker*
The junior editor of the Montgomery (Ala.)

Advertiser was an applicant for offica. His
claims were-rejoated. ne writes an article
which broatheo tho .right spirit. The following
is bis conclusion—tho summing up:

‘‘Disappointment of office, in numerouscases,
iso blessing in disguise. Let ushope that it
will prove so to us. He havo esonped the cares
and. vexations of office.. We. shall csoapo the
Insinuations of those who taunt office-holders
with fighting for tho spoils of office.” Wo Bhall
escape malignant criticisms. We shall escape
that state of solicitude which periodically is
painfully exciting. Not only: this, bat in many
oases we will selcet an employment more plea-
sant, more congenial, and pecuniarily 'moro
profitable. How many office-holders,will, in a
a year or less time, probably, my- friends,.wil-
lingly exchange with yont '-Theywill have dis-
covered their mißtahc"in accepting office—their
responsibility greater—their comforts fewer, and
-their compensation less thanthey anticipated,
and Inadequate to thoir support.

“ Let us disappoint the whigs. They hopo
for suceess in the npproaohing election, relying
largely upon tho lukowarmness and hostility to
the administration qf those whose applications
for office have been rejected. They have pre-
cedentfor it in the elections of 1849, after tho
inaugorationof General Taylor, when the demo-
crats achieved signal victories. -Let us open
our eyes to th# impolicy of this course so confi-
dently expeclod by the whigs, who presume that
our attachment to tbo democratic party: is even
weakened- by failure .to obtain-the plabes jwe

BOUgbt. - ■ ■ -
. :

.‘‘.We owe to our : own manly principle, to our
party, and to tho sacooss of the present ! admin-
istration in its earnest endeavors to advance oar
country in a career of unrlvaHed grcatuess and
glory. Forgetting the disappointment- thathas
overtaken ns; with good-cheer, aotuated :by high
principle and patriotism; unaffected by ’ failure.
■to receive office, let us go forward to fight with
more zeal than ever the battles of demooraoy tho
coming summer nnd fall."

Eduobs is a How.—-Wo loamfrom the Han-
I nibat Journal that ft personal collision recently.
[ ooeurrod botWßoa the Editors of tho Whig and
Herald.publiahe'd nt Qmnoy, 111. The circura-
stances nre thus dotailedby the Journal: -

. “ Brooks (editor of the Herald) was ; passing
iin front of the Quincy House, when Morton,
who was sitting.in n -chair, gotupand strnok
him in the face, knooking, pff his hat; r Brooks
then drew arovolver, and fired at Morton, the
.ball striking-the- shoulder blade, and glancing
ioff without doing; any injury..; Tholnttor, who
wasnnarmed, then thrown ohair at his antago-
nist, when Brooksattomptod to firq the second
time, but his pistol missedfire. S . .

“A large crowd gathered around, and deter-
mination was expressed to Aany Brooks if he did
net leavo in twenty-four hours. The excitement
however, subsided. The causa of thb affray
commenced with a publication by the editor
of : the Whig; inreference :to Brooks'- mauage-
ment of the Post Office. The latter retaliated
by publishing Morton os a ‘.‘liar,”, "scoundrel,
and "pnppy." ,

A Cuban, named Cristo, was recently condemn-;Cuban,. .—»>/* .

ed to too garroto in Havana; for some political
eooentrioity. Ootoe moraing fixed upop for his
exeouUon,- whenjie was -desired tor-prepare for
doath, hasald be wanted time tofinish ippagea
of a novel ho was reading, • before. BufTejring-too.
extreme penalty of'the law. ,

A farmer in looking county, Ohio, fate .lost
■fall bought forty-six: sbeep . for s'oo. ' . Hefiold'
iua wool this spring, ata home market, for.SGG.
■He lias an, increase of bis flocktbirty-nino
lambs. The cost of keeping he reckoned at not
pver ten dollars.

Item 6fHows and Miscellany.
■; An. enterprisingYankee passed through Cleve-
land lately with a live rattlesnake, measuring
lfi.feetin length and 12 inohes in diameter. It

:.is designed ns a specimen, of American manu-
facture for exhibition pt. the World’s Fair. He;
has also alive sloth with a miniature tree in its
cage, which be makes it climb, as emblematical
of; the ,speed and enterprise with which the
Crystal Palfieo is going up. .Both the animals
are doing well, and will doubtless takepremiums.
- A company of Chinese in Ban Francises are
about.erecting a:: large warehouse in that city
for the.accommodation of tho emigrants con-
stantly arriving from the Celestial Empire.

At on Tnesday a meeting held in
front .ofSt. Patrick’s; ehnroh, and attended by
Irish; Catholics, resolved that peace must be
maintained,-and those who disturb it shall bo
arrested and brought to Justico. - Specchcs.wero
made against the rioters. . •

M. Gaillordet, in a letter from Paris publish-
ed in the Courtier dee Stale Unis, says that
thrde recent numbers of that journal; were
soized at the post office in Paris, and that he has
received- an official-warning from tho

.. director
of.the press to be morocareful in hie correspond-
ence. ' ' ...

The first Cattle Show and Fair of the Virginia
State Agricultural Society will be held in the
city of.-Richmond, on the Ist, 2d and 4th days
of November, 1853.

The Seienjic American gives Commerce the
president of nations, and Coal his Secretary of
State.

If Dante were now writing his Inferno, he
would certainly, map off a pretty largo district
In; his ..Hell-for' Xiocofooo editors.—Louuville
Journal.

He would scarcely dot a place down for the.
editor of tho Journal, for.Dante, brilliant ns was
his fanoy, could never conceive of a hell that
would not be scandalized by Prentice.—Cincin-
nati Eng.

A person who counted the number of carriages
which passed the place where he stood in Broad-
way, New York, daring twoivo. hours, found it
w0314,000, or about 20 eaeh minute.

C. F. Adams, who was o candidate for vice
president in 1848, has accopted the presidency
of a new bank at Qaincy.

Brock's Monument, on Queenstown Heights, is
rapidly decayipg. The key stone over the door
has fallen out, and from the base to the top of
the entire strnoturc, is in a dangerous condition.
Since the explosion in 1837, time lias made ead
havoc in the appearance of the Monument.

A convention of newspaper publishers wasre-
cently held in Connecticut, at which It was re-
solved that Obituary notices, resolutions, &0.,
whenexceeding five lines, shouldbo paid for at
not less than regular advertising rates, nod that
editorial notices to promote private interests,
&0., should invariably be pud for.

On the 20th nit., tho people of Michiganaro
to veto upon the question of adopting or reject-
a law for tho repression ofliqaor trsffio in that
state. If the vote bo In favor of sustaining tbe
law, the act takes effect on thefirst of December
nofet; and if the negativo prevails, tho law is to
go into operation-on tho first of January, 1870.
The latter vote wouldbononsidercd, we presume,
“gn indefinite postponement”

Mrs. Bonaparto, thefirst wife of Jerome Bo-
naparte, nndwho was a,Miss Patterson, of Bal-
timore, still resides in that city. She is abouj
70 years of ago, very sprightly, and l immensely
rich.

Henry Stevenson, one of the crew of the British
frigate Bounder, at NowYork, thinks the queen
wiU deolare war boo&ueo ho was taken to the
watchhonso, nndsubsequently to the Tombs; for
refusing to pay hisfine for. riotous conduct. Oar
impression is that: “it wifi blow over.”

.Frldoy,Juno 10, might be properly called
“hangman’s day.”; .Betqieatbo bouraif4lsud
2 o’clock, eovetTvioUmsJa-sarioni- putterof-tho
country, wero doomed to expiate tbeircrimes up-
on the eeiffold. "

*

The AlbanyArgue Bays, two additional Banks
will soon be In operation:—Tho “Union Bant,"
capital §250,000, and the “Bank ofCommerce,”
with theeamo amount of. capital. There are
now eight banks in -operation with an- aggre-
gate capital of §2,000,000. - The: good folks
of thateitj must be.weH supplied with a paper
currency.

Tub EnnttQ-Iwustis.-—The following table
shows tho quantity of public lands already grant-
edto the Bevcral uewStates of tbe Union res*
peotively;
Ohio ... ....12,272,858 acres.
Indiana,.. ..3,267,460 “

111in0i5................i:...............6,584,1G7 «*

Missouri. .3,242.727 “

Alabama .........................2,074;284 “

Mi55i55ippi,.....,..,,..,...,........ 4,151,011“--
L0ui5ianai.....™............ 1,210,122 “

Michigan 6,170.800 ‘ “

Arkan5a5.,..,..... ......0,250,813 “ ■■

Florida. 2,022,093 “

lowa.. i........;2.713,955 “

Wi5c0n5in..........,;.; 3,128,799 “

Tennessee .8,848,824 .«

California 600,000 “

Minnesota. j. .....,,.2,997,197
Orfcgon. i& «

New Mexico 7,493,120 “

Utah ; ,0,081,707 “

Total ......84,222,184

Teiai, bv Jckt.—Mr. Wnleb, jn a letter to.
the Jonrnol of Commerce, calls tho atteation of
jadges and lawyers, ta.the Second Report of the
Common Daw. Commission, which was published
in liondon, a few days ago. Tho triale of ques-
tions of fact, and the evidencereceivable onsach
trials, oomposolts principle subject.

“The Commlas'ißloners treat-folly, of tho trial
by- jury; they finally recommend thatit be con-
tinned os the rule-; bat that tho partieß should
if both conßent, bo competent to dispensewith
it, and leave tho issues or.fact to Iho judge.—
With regard to cases oTmerO: account, arbitra-
tion is proposed by officers of tho. court, county
Court judgea,or, if the parties prefer, an arbi-
trator chosen-.by mutual: oo’hsent, upon whose
report judgment may bb-entered as upon the
vexdiot. Unanimity in thft jury is to be main-
tained in all cases. The French havodbund that
niuo of the twolTo for.confluirence in the ver-
dict are too!- many, and have descended' to
seven. ThoSr new law deserves aparticular
notice.” i

FailpiusB ik Pams.—The fariacorrespondont
ofthe-Now York Commercial,‘under date of Jane
2d, says:— - -

f 1 A heavyfall at the Bourse on the last day of
the month Is a very: disastrous event in Paris.
It is settlingday for tho month'soperations, and
when a-moncannot sqnare his acoonnt with his-
agent dechange,' he is considered bankrupt and
ruined. Day before yesterday, tho 81st of ,May;.
tho Turkish imbrogln and one or two other mi-

inor matters caused a-panic among the specula-
tors ; in half an hour theFives felt 80 oentimes,
and theTones afraao -and a quarter, or very
nearly 2 per cent- The number.of victims was
largo, and five - suicides.were mentioned yester-
day in consequence.. -I was only able to assure ■myself, of,ithreo;>howevor. Per contra, there
wereone or two splendid operations executed. ■One gentleman risked hiofortune hr purchasing
Threes, osthe bell strnok 3 o'clock—the hour at
which the polico clears thecxchange.- Yesterday
thorise was one frano and a half, and the gen-
tlemanrealized 30sons on ever 80 francs of the
venture of the day beforeLt’ : - • .

; The Tobacco Chop.-—During the, present
month the receipts nnd'salos havofallen offfolly
one third,as compared with lastyear at the samo
period. In addition the unusual and long con-tinued dry weather,.and the generalunfavorableseasonfor a tobacooorop, has caused oonsidera-
ble alarm among the ,planters in regard to the
nest crop, and many- anticipate: less;.than a half
the nsnei yield. From every quarter of tho to-
bacco growing region -the complalnt is general,
and unlesaa good deal of rain-fn{ls during the
next few days tho- worst-fdaTS-wUI. berealized;
Throughout Christian, Warren, and Hopkins
counties; and the .Green river district, as well ns-
theSouthern portion of theState and Tcnnossoe,
the drought has been' severe,- and n great scar-city of plants arecomplained :

The market has assumed a much firmer lono
than prevailed- previously, and the plantors aro*
withdrawing their tobacco,., -We see by theliew.
Orleans papers oftho Oth, thatupwardsof 1,800,
hogsheads of tobacco sold there in one-day,
which was an unnsoal largo transaction oven for
thgt njarkot.—XeawwWe Courier. . -

*
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■.a hcnevohTiit msmra-VAbseloin . .
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■ Aleich cndcrcry tek'cf dislrt.-e •
.:Hebiased right np like a rocket; : >.^r.

. Ho.&ltforaUwho'nfcalh poverty’s smart: -

; * Were (loomed to bear tile's toughest part,— ' . :
He tCltibr them In hlsinmostneart, -'-

But never£lt in hla pocket.

Yet all said he was anexcellent man; ■Yor thepoor he’d preach, her thepoor he’d plao,r-
Ta better them he treetrilling;Bat the cldeetone a-ho had heard him pray, .

. And preachfor the poor In a pitiful tray, :
. Conldn'tremembcr, exactly, to say'.e . . -
: ■ Ho had ever given a shilling. ■
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MASONIC E-ALL!
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.0 an excellent man was Absalom'Sess.
... And the world threw up Ushands tobless,

Whenever his name was mentioned.
But he diedcue day, ho dltl, end O! --

Uo went tight down to the shades below.
, -Where ell are bound, 1fear, to go,

Who are only good intentioned. .
* _ : .. " ■ .a."-:-

- BomeiUo and SocialLlfo in Germany,
Inono of our rooms this cvettiag.tho dance

went on most spiritedly 1 .Here, as everywhere
in Germany, the danoe-ie on.entirely different
affair from what it is with ns at home-' ; There is
a lifo and spirit in itwhioh contrasts mostplea-
santly with tha solemn and measured ceremo-
nials In'ourparlors in’ America. For thefirst
time I gained the true idea of the dance—a
musical, joyous, child-like expression or good
spirits.-: -

.
: ;

..
-

“What! you dance not?” said nyounglady
to me;-whom I knew well, inEnglish, as-I stood
watching the merry groups.

“ No, I never danco.”
“ Perhaps you arefrom the Fittiilen, who think

it wrong to dance.”
«■Oh no, I like to see it very much.” ;

“ Aro your country people so strictas the En-
glish in dancing and Sabbath-keeping !” :

I told her X thought they were in the lost,,
hut that a great many good people approved
of dadoing. . Still we did not have that dance,
among na.
, “So/” said.eho. • “That is one of otir pret-
tiest dances—a Hungarian dance. See, the gen-
tlemen p/eft—what you call it? whistles!”

A Hungarian was at the piano; . and 'he com-
mented a running accompaniment by whist-
ling the air,;which "had a very enlivening effect.
• “They, say your.peopie neverplay; they work
always I” said she again. .

-

“:Ves ; it istoo true,” Ianswered; “wemake
ourpl*y, work”
. : “ But we poor Gormans have nothing else than

play to do,” said she with ahalf-Bigb. • ‘iHow
should I like to seo America! . The Nature must
be grand there. Hut then yon Americans are so;
jP^aeStircA,"/practical.) '

T said I didnot think wo all were; and asked
her if eho had read the volume of Poems,
(Holmes' Poems.) which I had lent her.

“Ohycs!” said she, “l am bo much obliged 1
There is no other poetry tike It It is utterly
characteristic—so fresh and original—and how
simple ! remember you that of the old man ?”

. “Andthe messy marbles rest "
*. On the Upsbo once has nressal■ - .Intheir bloom 1”

“ Bat then's# practical 1 No German young
gentlemen would so write to; his bride, as that
one who speaks of his dollars and shillings;
and his presents, which he shall not again
have 1”

Icouid notrestrain a good laugh. The poem
was that one of Holmes’—

.
' and ray Trillings •

v .. Idonot bow complain j
Tint tfcodollarsand th»Bhiinc"3 '■ ' They will ner«coma again!"

ofPittsburgh and-Alleghcuyi meets ca-tha•-
lint and third WEDNESDAYof every month, at the FLORI-
DA-HOUSB;Market street." -Byorder. .. . v . i. r \~

jehy .
. JOHN YOEKQ.JJL, Secretary.

TrS»SSTaA<IHSURAEOB:.COiIPAKy, <rf
U*s£/
sets G&c© of, the PLttihnrch.Ageiicy.liithe Stow
Boom of iFCordyA Loomis, No.£9Wood -street.' VI:.-

noT4rtfK; :v;
- - «

-

- R. H.B£gSON, Agent'
SUTer

tittttc, 166Jar,--RLL:'SIdITOr Manufiuy
Pocket MOnndcv Rose. Wood [Writing'Desks, presdng Casesand Work Boxes, 203 'Arch' street,one

doorbelow StayPhiladelphia. . . 'cmrl&a--

I was obliged to explain to her, that to ns
Americans, that was the very joke.■ “Ach Oott, I see 1 Ton aro a strange people!”,
and ehe took my arm into another room.

“Is it true,” she asked, as so sat dorm to-
gether, “that your ladies in America sit still in
the houses, and read, and cause the husbands
and the servants to work everythins?"

“Oh, no!” I answered, and then tried to
explain to berths position of soman in Ameri-
can society.

VSo! It is.very different here.’ : Von see that
lady across the Toom, very stont, vrith.car-rings
and light hair, that is the Fran Professor and
Gerheimrah 8-—;• bat eho goes down every
morning and cooks in the kitchen .till eleven
honr. I myself divide mybonseboiding;with my:
eister; and since six months, I have kept theao-
counts, and go to tie markets,nod look the cook-
ing every, day over, and brash the rooms .and
clarify the dishes. The next six.monthsarill my
sister take; and, oh! willTnot be glsd!”-
Braa?a SomeJU/e in Germany* -

Balsxcus Dce Bate -a-ppears'thqt there is a considerable speculation
being amen at Washington; atthis time,bypar-
tles-who bare, by some moans, got possession of
the, ..official list of apparent balances duo date
pestraoators, with tho names and address of the

: individuals to whom they may be due. Wm. F.
Phillips, Esq, Auditor of the Post-Office Depart-
ment, makes some..representations ;to the Post-
master General on the subject, .to the effect that
“the Information lima surreptitiously obtained”
is made use of to “defraud the parties entitled
to tho balances of more than half their dues,”
for merely nominal and unnecessary services.
Hesays the number of “ ogents and attorneys”
tboaeogogod has been Increased by the recent
removals, and that tho lists are havrkedabont the
streets for sale. Tho Postmaster General has,
consequently, in accordance with the Auditor’e
suggestion, ordered the ttupauion of all pay-
ments of balances doe the Ex-P. Id's, except
such as are called for vrithln bine months after
they accrue, and by the party to vrhom duo. In
the meantime, the accounts will bo examined ns
speedily as circumstances will permit, and tho
sums found toho dqe, .will bo notified to tho ere-.
ditor parties,; and paid over. . _

„v-

0* 'o* 'jPrrPteCB ofmeeting.AYashlngtan Hall,irgy ;Wood Fifth street'and Y jr?rn[alleys.
» -Pa’idbffMg LOPOX,'Nd.S3B—Me&ta trvntj yqfiflffflyjiyynjTrg,
rJlEECisnis ESCASEPH2S7, No. BT—Meets first and thlril'Friday preach mnuth. - jv r •

Dr« Halsey’s Forest YYlise-ils tho best
TtmaJj ibr tfco pcnaaaent care of Dropsy, Gravel, Jaun

OQstiTepegg; Rhpumntiffa, Goat, Loss of'
Appetite,Complsims of theLiver, Heart,Kfiney anil Stom-
ach,;Colds,Coughs aud-CcnsuinpUv© ever offered
for sal® la this dty. QLrculsrs,giving full part Scalars, can
bebadgratls... .■•W''. V-; ■-

4S»Seelaxge advertisemientinanothereoluran.:•
• Sold Wholesale andßeUilbyDr, GEO. H.KEYBEELKG.corner of allejyPtttaburgh vso, by JAME3T.BAMPLE. north-west comer of Federal

.stroot andtfco Diamond, Allegheny City. j*3:lmdaw -■

ComsltCojmsxil.Agrcat many-per*
llv L sons awdreadfiilly tormented with corns. 1 jirSrtadn'remedy win be. foimiiniyr. Ctois pusio. forsale byDr. QEQ» 8.-KEYSEB* 140 Wood street. ■•••... -

*
T

- sens-tSU-iberal deductionsto those who hay tosell agrinT' •’: -

«It 1» 3a>t 'What la Wonted^*
; *CS?*Bq saysDr.Detec 7ryer,of Balahrla,Chenningcatiis'
ty> New York, and so say all wbohave used or administered
Dr.STLane'a Yermlfuge.-Hr. Fryorsays Chatthi3 excellent
~mgjldnc has.glyenthe greaterWttafc^a:

borhood, and he has orderedanew and supply, i.'
; Sir. WlUiam R Fanchee, of Marengo coanfyy3«ew..York,
hasnsed this incomparable Vermifuge, and found'ittobw
all that it larecommended to he. He that wherelie.
‘has sold it, it has, inall cases, been' found as effectuaiecße.
•-. c Mr* <3. Vf. Holloday adminlstored' tiro spoonfuls' to: a son-
of ofageywhlchhehasxmdoubtbrohgfct
Upwards of IOOQ worms from hlm,; neasorlug7from • T»r»p.

quartered aiiMh to twoinebes. in.length. • " 7
.Mr.W. D. Hobb, oTTyre SpringSumner county, Tmn.,

writes that he could have sold a very largo quantify,If be
could have got It. All that had tiled It pronounced. It, the
•best tbayhadever seen. Mr.Robb addsi that £is impost..'
.ble for any one to say too much In fovor of inano'r-Yei-".mlfoge.‘ '■-■.• •• *.

most ofthe DrUgglste and Merchants, aid~
by thesols proprietors. ' ' ■ FLEMING BROTHERS,
■-S jasfrdfttr,; -.v t : Weodstwet- •'>

HEW AIWRRTTSKWRW'WI

.yr^»CX7H..TAI2a g, Curtcin Ulaterlala, •and
Curtain ,Tiimahigi..of-e7ei7 description.'Enmitare'

Hashes* BrocateUes* A&, Lace and iltisUn.Curfains, N. Y.Fainted WindowSbadesiGUtCoriiire&CurtalttPins, Bands.'Ao*t at wholesale and retail. . W.~ tr :fu Trrrvfl'
'• No. 105 Orcsnutstreet,corner FifU^Philadfikiliia.^Curtains Made and'Trimmcdta the verycewestl'reneb

style.- y IV.-'^-QaarZhlyi^:.

aRAHAM’B MAGAZINE, AND GOOEY’S LADY’SBOOH
. FOR. v '

•:

.n :v: /'rW:: . .1- B*-T/O. MORGAN. ,
. -^0.30t-Wood'street,(noarFißh,>;~

m_ orStrawberry.

Bidmidson, M«ket »WHUB STRATFHEB.
llteMlr iwil*, for riz« an! flavor Ix oa-

iaexhibitedthat those desiring plants in thef,l ;.l£ T̂
K.

purSffi“ ““fcratMdiniClj. Other chaise Tarie--1103 lube exhibited at the game Ilreo. ? jno-)j;r ■KSCELBIUIt OMaiHlUn.lmj, ~

’ ■ Hotslana-Braailoefe’a Field Frank™...* '
infcrmed that uniOmnlbia

,

wi“ hmaftobp rejalarlj ran to theGLEN HOTEL,1 Brad. ThewfitiitmfSi
♦>» Stationon Hfth .uwt,'•5 ? ran op iWh itreetto Wood, downWood: to Fourth*up fourth toSmltbfield;

,thoncedownSipllbfield{to of Second,-#hwe tt.-triUremala miiiutes,bndthen proceed to ths.GlSn Hoidi wiUlfiftrethe GlenHotel atT o’cloekln theracmln&
: StatioKnfcfS-.o dock, talcing the. same route, and win return during the-evening. v.r ■• .• '•>

yrs» ZZiUdz’* Window strodoMarinf&c--u-££
'
tory, CORNER OF SECOND AND AECH SHPHILADELPHIA. Our motto is, “ihristi Sainand SeiSu&tf4s.n.;^:-*■■ • ?...-'

Store, Church, and Lodge Boom SHADER made Inasuperior manner. ;•• ••

j‘ £3?*Dealer*and' others are Invited to give us a call, be-'feme purchasing elsewhere. ;G. L; MILLER:* COv*u2ft7m -

/ ..& W.cornßgSecond'gntl-Arch rig., 'Ph\\A. -'

TTsS*- FlttslrorgH: CityT

*fi££ vW. CUNNINGHAM"A 00*2£anufac&rtn oTWIN-'DOW GLASS, corner of MARSETnai FZRST IST&EETS,
Pittsburgh,' Pennsylvania; l Particular attentidn ipaid tooddrites. Also, dealers. in.FIINY -BOT-
-Two of.thefirm .being practical men, trill rivetheir entire attention and thsylbei confi-'aeatihey can produce'aii artido ofWindow Glass equal toanydtheroffbreiga ordomestic ; < :
"marS^ao ■--• -•

OLD JEWELRY^—Hood, fil Marketstreet, has this day
VXreceived a totof fine Gold Jewelry, consisting of
•Phut, Fob .Buckles, newi patterns-Seals, Ac.:i-All ofwhicbwill be soldattbe Joirestflcw York cash.'. GivehlmnnalL * :'-jel8" -

' . . . . OITiZJENS' COi “

_ ' Pittsburgb*Juiu)iaiLl^'r;i.,v
fTUIB President anti Director*of this CoiapariThaw

. J.. dar. declared,a Dividend ofThree JDoli&M twr j»ha»
upon tea Capital. .Stock, r»jftblo,.t^th&;'J3toekbo]deM, ortheir legalreprcissstaUvc^ibrthvlth.
1 Jcisair- - . BAMU£L L. iIABSHELI^Soo’y, "

..
pppagHjog vy£rsr~_—joga;

geajtb, sußEisia‘akd suvix hshibihovl

MAMMOTH HIPPODROME,

7 . , v .
. 50 boxes Star Candle*}- r *’•

: • "•■fiDDxeazns Wrappln2: pßtJer: v

, . 50dosenBuei*tar ~

r ylQ:..do; : large Tuba;■/■ ? ■ I
....

. * 5 do gsaaii.; j.,
'1 • 5 .d®' Kegert;*- ?• Porsale by,'• •

KIBKPATSnjK A HERONS,;:.. -

■ ' ~-'S43libertyEtrtatl.Vr:

C2»
A--

aewsa«2Bia^.£grai*#os2^^;^^
•OnPoimsCr©et^{ncarl!ioCaia2,)Tlttstea3h,

JTopoStpcneziisni;on tbs ■ J
;
:
: rT

.sSst of tha grand spoctacloof a B-iLLOOJt bv *••

■tha irorld rcnownotl Aeronaut.-Prof. tw- m« .-

new and laagnlflcenIFlying ShlpJgkiffOF TBU UNION.:Also, aTsriety of Inflated-lasge3,'sp!tui{Hcl'Oxhlblilloa of •■•

acDctf. - • -1
.-• InthaETCJNEftJ, afc fcha saae plsso* will fco csiiV .ited one of the largest* meat costly and :catEXHI-BITIONS OF FIHE la thsTrcßera

cast tlnsjpttjnrictora-cyer- oss ?EacaKa '--:

;KSELiB3rr* gatfr**(t f --r_ - -

:> fc^ be giriaj«r&y - •

UtßFourthcX-July-V'. - . ■•., <„v.-v. •■
amaeeI2».'fcacdsoa»-presBnts,-wliera^c&of3'i3oir ‘; bo'ob'' --

■i'*tottarsattad»B;'swiaflltHls-df ttsday.:: - .■'
jd&am-g. - -J, M,- KKSBY. -

e®hidpju&ep*qpses3£Hoi3sib‘
oa 13tb,1653,

T Y ana eoatinsai tinuEfnrthfirjibSc&;%lUi Meas.£U-i
20711 a>

iefctf ’ ’ ■’ :J. B-rOSICR, St3aa,y;.
oadßrass-Osisiornif'S’V Sanaa, mn:le bai-bj applyingrta-Wm. fat.Crags*- at tea *; Crystal:Palace Bagaarre&i^Bcoiprj,”. cf - --- ■

jr^NELSON^; DAGCEEBEOTYPES,-
Buildings, Xhlrd street. LikencssistaienIn idl kinds of weaiher, from 8 A. 31. to 5 P.3L, riTiag anaccmate artistic andanimate likeness, unlike and Tastty-su-perior to tlmcommon cheapdaguerreotypes, at thefbHcwimrehMB}ricM: $1,60, M, $3, $i,S5 »na np*«a, t?the rite and quality ofcase or frame. - "..>■'•;••

, Houis lbr chtidrea, from ;11A.M. to"2>.H; ’ t -

-••• BJ—Likenesses of gickor deceased persons taken Inam*
part ofthe city. fpgy2s:ly r

Cr*£y. grtcahledisriiargesfilHathe car,sp«dilyardpCTffia*
neuuyremoTwLwitisoutpainor inconTenlehce-by Dr. lias*-'ixx,Principal Athrist ofthe N.Y. Ear Surgery, whxwoarhe«igulte4at_ e^^^^ti^PhSadelphtoj-from9.jLM.i>Z;
_ Tearsof dosa'and almost undiridod attention to.Misbranch ofspecial practice hasenabled him toreduce hfr.tecatmeat tostiwi .degtooofiniccesaiutoSndthomost con--BTOIM Mia ohstlna tocasts yield, by *rtcady itttntlos to tb.■neMupnacabedr;:^^
i CHAS;JEsIiGOMIS5

_
BTOCE BBOKERjUqUb, Bonds, mortgages, **.,negotlotea.

:y;. atnarnoy mrss
, TO. THE JPtmCHASEAND BAI.B 0?

-

STGCKS.
street,between' Marketend''Wood.*opposite the Bank ofPittsburgh. u ;

-•

W. A;wMCEURG & CO., -

HAVE REMOVED TO THE COBNER OF
'

• IVood and Sixth Streets,-
Cif Where they oScr to thrir old costomcrs, Hal tinpubUcganeraHy, «fethe lowestrates, Wholesale andEctaU,

andr complete • or CHOICE.fQOBma,-JfSoDEN ANDiWUXOW
• WARE to befoundIn4heWest:...->., ? v-.

'TACOBOS«SmaS;r iS»;HJKß>i]H :j£<ibU3’ w~W- TOloiniU jrjjtxocsfred, an 3 iarFT.k-firr-Iycr in Ictx.
-

' ' • -DATZSO.N'iiOSSt?. '

■ joi3 - ■ „' €5 Marketstreet, (nearFontth.) >;

1

11/ -.S'rid . *.:.ri .•..>. ■ '•-

-.-..;

;; jell. V -VLUSS.’TAAgFBj 61-TTal£rfecsL
'

T VrAJtXED'—FoT trhidx t&&,.il2bc3» -• '
Sank

'

Building, In0,71 FptxzUi streak_je!2“

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENr CITr,f.
■ VZ\ rv {imih;.tHS'-jumßOiin^''siitros.)-.--.'.■••Xr ••* ’'V-'-'--

SUPiaWN^ixYR anfEx"
WMte Whratj) FLODB*BHOBSB:AND MODUNQ3. always i

teodtiga. plflcedln ouribbses, At ERAUH A BEL<d.Übcrty and St. Clrir AN,
; WILSON A CO.’S, 82 Wood street, vriil be attendedr/iiiyl7;>7;:^^--';'~-^.vr'v.^-BBYAIf

t “gEsyEPYjA CO^

•«*aordeaVrS;

; JViixo;.GloHl«Ee Norfolk,*nd Jsx^naJ^jjS;or Sa^ish.. Also, a/jfew tans cTEelnw1 FertUixo-r":gp^sspi^gpi^^g^
Clariaa anfl Farmingtaplomrats, tn gimt'»rtet7, tr ttii
j«“ JAMEs’wiapaop, j

A. TTIIiIIIKS & CO.
%T ' : joa?*soous sv*-';•

„
‘Clsvelaadj-Ohio. l j

fplllS SEW HCffiCJt'stU'bccpeferor Ihercccptioacf tcK'
-h.- tfir*ca tha -Xt4locr*Uouiaceatral,bciaj,k *•■■'ttiajtoeiicsa,acd.betffe«atitoWeaacl csd '■■lm.' 16ahan.Do.peifcctincTeiydepart22fiat

.
„'

v
, j. a. gtrsßßua,,rcu tawmvei'-Jolra.-sftliaFraaklin.”)' - ■-

; gHIL&Dg.PHIft -CTOXAP? WARSHCTO3B, -

• • 171. ClteOaulsLi cpposilctht Slab Heuit.
H. SV. a AFFORD,

:

j.lfswsJailailaaaaiaesaalSwtaioSimilCra&iiailM&abb:- 1
<sm swfeinß in tart or the fcllcrvrljipI CDEXAUt GOODS AND FORKITOISB COVKRIKGS—aIIBtyieS-Of-- •v .. i »• r

French Lace Cartains, x Window Shades, «Upriecs,'; -
g”U°_ “

,
3ftilTHoHands,iUl widths,ftmtbDnxatolles,otrTMtta,QmCoiaha(i

> «Tcrj stjle sadFrench Plashes, prfre," .

“ Satin latnre, : ■ ■■■■■:. Gilt Curtain Has. ■' r
,

Lsrapaa, -
- o- -

.

--I'•®^^-i-r-.'-"*';: ,C!iW*fia4£SSff-'-!cV
■•.. ; Ihunaakilncn.*, * ~Gimps, ell price#. *l-
- **• - Ckshnarettiv ■*• . Xoopj, -•■• '*-•

JWa!a Turkey Erf. Fringes
XcdiaSatlttDoinftSk, ■ Ptettiro Tiwsds and Cord-v

. . t
ldolnj* Silks, •.r ■ Shade Tassels and Busses'•-FnrdtoroGimps

.

Hooks, Bings, Brackets, Ac.ATuli assortment of..the .above gobdsjponstantly-ihr salk'wholesale crretail fnarWy—Utn.c..
FIRE AED i3A»W. BlHfi. COEPA3U of

AUGPSTL ra <V .l • r - '•

• Secretary— TllOMAS H. WItiSON, E*i -' ; ' '1
unieewssr : i•'«v"• :;

ucn. A. O. Bolster, ■ SaninelT7. IlAys,
WBUam Roblosou. ■ -Thoms* '

mMam FwFfthnestook, JohnB. Cat, -- • - v '
Harveyßollsum; * Jacob Pete. '

-
'

• TYfflianColder, Jr* *'

Jacob S.Hnl4cTOaa*-v ' Anrcn Borntanzh/-■ ■■-■. RUSSELL .. _ _
.■ Oißce, taljaibyette BniJdiags,

" .(gntr&ace.on Wbod itgce£Q y

•jaaanjyy

■VT :^?A£}feOCl&l l?j£P:g?igera.efca y

lf^r^Ss?fiSny of tJle City ofPlttsuarsbi:MIUnUBj Swsldeat-HOBEIVTFUfNBF, Secreter*'■ Will Insure sgainst FIUK eni MiMSE BIBICa: of«U-junils.. OStee; in Mononeabela llonHi, U0a.121»od ISSWater street. ' --:r. ;• v

I" HTAiTTO BA Egtreerifenre -••

.A-attention to the tectjthztihsy arerecelTicaresalaraad '
eonstaatrappllea of/Fearrsteam&mErtmEmUy,Sopaxy : --•

-fica and from tfcsaiß,etglsa
&bla 10 dl 6zJuis- tobsj amount, at manufacturer’s prises. ■Also,ticst countrybrands constantlyon-band*.- S.£✓—Kb v
-charpsfof daiireiy.' - BAUST & REN3HAYT,
.jell--'- -

-- "

3
■ —Flo-ar and*. _j”yjore, ‘

MtE subscribers haw SXQUB AND TEZjX-
;■ STORE; atNo. 60 Smithflaldstreet, between Thlrdani-c'Fourth, where they will'always keen -on hand Chclao-5 '

>FAMILY. FibQITR, OATS,,COItS, anil ‘all Muds ofEcrs&"'Pecd.;-.They„respectfully inrit© the citiisna of Pitteburffh- '
toigiro them a call.. • -- • . <" 9

jeSilm •..WIIiIAJf liBOSAEB &CO. '

T „ ,
DEKioas!

J. ’W. Jl Ajiijfoyggrn " ' -J-,. -. : :.~r--aC, Sawyer, ILB. Eiapson,
Win.BL£dssr f BULWilkta,

• .-WvW. DaUna, ..
.■ :• CharlesKent* •• - • •••-'''

aiLPaalscn, -WUlna CclliiOTDod/Anahuta»- JaWH-irgyy, .>

William Wilkinson. - janS

. Co7hii CoT2ial "

•T, y?.QXTLX> xcjpccifully inform, the citizens of Pittsburgh'- •'

' J-:sud Tlclaity, that Ihara opened.a..£toreßoom*coiner ■ofThird antl‘£niUhfiel4s£aCT»r'for the'sale of all desaS*^--
r, _

v Innfpnrpcrea tofin al! ciders pertaining i*my Jjtisissss; ■' -.onthofiicrteytnotigo.and at eaßtgrh prlgg^r-:--r-rgnnTrt a£-:■-.>■
sire goln?east...HESRY OTKBQrfIaM?,. -

rrg»ciT|gljHS* Imnrmico Cocinacy <fr
n« i a EfNO. PresUentilSAM.

WroceaJU&yW cns Tft&Jsfrw£s.nUEIfand CARGO Risks,ontho Ohio aid Jlisslfrfifro!hirersftndtribntaries,; ..v r
* 'insures against Loss or Damage byFire. ■•••■ •■» ■. :

*• pascrosßs." *...
...

... 1T.31.King,.. •,
, ; WUlianißasale>, towSStSS*

.; . Bamholltea,. ; ‘
' .*•. Jolm&BaworttL i! ' '

'

v. & Horbangh, .

_ PmncisScllszs,', 4 '

, .Edganl...,, JsSchoaanakcrV^' ; - ■;■
•v( .w«to,B*jant>, ' . r WDllamß.Sayi

• : V-.K. ; : •; 'AtaGkl-'-

v “
■'

*\"Vj\ *
’ •

*
" U; V^.** 1 '•"'

f*a >v-£ •’•- -
“

* r*"* <"

.

; Coja-.tf-FIsfSSBUSGff/PjL;- Omit, $lOO,OOfr. r PresldeaiWAaas8.-Hoes.: ■.. • o-.T7'- -
Tlcft PresWent—SiKUEi JrCLßSiia.' 1 *-•••- v •
Trearorer—Jcsspn S. rfpg«?T, • •-

' ’ '^■SecrptatT^^ra.coiitßL.-Vv--"- - ••' *
;• OiTICC, 7?0. 65 FIFTH STBEET, ’> ■ "

~
... ; (Btatonis Ha&.JtuUding.)

,Thla Company makes"cVery Insurance enpcrtainlnr tonrconaected with Lifeßlsia. ••••/:. ; -•*•*■*•■ ™

.Mutual Bates ere. thoeamaas those adopted'by othersafely conducted Companies. ••' ■• • ••.- ■'-.Jomt Sloclt rates; at a jreductiQa'of'ctia-thlnl :
Mutualrstes—OQual toa dividend of:thirty*ihrooand'oss*'
thirdper oeat, paid annually iaadraaee^j'-'i

taken ontbe JtTes of:persons going toCallibrniiicr

* - SamuelSTGurkan,
: .Wilildm Phillips*. -; John A. Wilson;..Y■’k .Johnßeott, -

••
.. Joseph'P.Gasiwa, M.D, •JohahWUpllL >- • •'■' :.AlggXTwfßy npywnTrtfL -I—--■ - Horatio s/IS, - niraa Stow.- n.ri3

is duot* i*triiri.-'CajtbatitJmsteea'tooTnilo.coapletely'etadiaio-
erery/nstaga of this dreadftddlswaia any ■remedy* and at Jarscost or. InconTcniansa tatha-M-Uant -

- ; .* -* r.v
ySp.thogaafla 0/certificates-in tijoinmJiof: Up propria*

.of which bt®firoimreU tosortOutitissns ofUs*citycfHttjliaisi»ndlbteagdtetB.»ictnttK
taifccycxai all tlcabt, that SwsPnimfflraia'a: s:~', 'ii-Ofßttttmmgavolnft ootcalTaaa iTSSZ;
tit, WiaatsSa>, SafiKa,Ten if
internal toaedj, InTttJng-.Ox invtstimttajt jamaSSSKS
B»UgBtosaffinlagpatient, ■ta.-jtecomiß^»^Sj^^g:

sdstsM*
=*! *,*

cpiclfna o^faiaStejsj£g#3@wsas£lss®

sssssssas^as^a-tfs
raia, eoa coatiaoed &

.ibtffa*«i it tiimr tSSjtalttuSES
‘Sss^^^ssss^sssg?:

ccmaa S™Kocsaxmi it to to

;•■■ -Po? mjbyall thePreggbts la

. J.

»
>

f •■•• v '.*.*£ : V\. i* i - : ■ • !•:
) c

*
- **»

-

V .r- t' *■

'Setnovd* ■ ..

?XpH2f -GRAHAM hagremored frca-hls formerresidenceTtf^aKttsborshVaJid.hag.assodated wifiifaUaJOHNGEB- - •
th'avpurpoge

i'JJv IfeTaticusbranches. -ThahhfulfotQm-'''
liberal paSonsstfdser iras h-erotoforo rKeited Xroa his ''mercaeekisicmerrahd thelabile,hr.hopes ;fGxa contfau* -'

asthe firm -wOI-do tbelr-worii in theh«t mannercadVwiihtSspatcJny L '-~-
rxG&jVTt thnSianbcuTflloRoad, and JbbnGrahsmitha shop
:ln Strawberryalloy,known as.tfce; Xante Hotel: Blacksmithvshc> w> v - fanig.-GK*nA\T. -

.'vaprtfc&nd&w.., .... „ • -
- JCgS£*£EBSOy.

•y. . --5r *T" *** "P - »» •' -■ t *.• ••---► -' ?.*••* *\ v~ 1-—-.
T
, -*vvL * fc "-*vt v

'* J * - \

.-OiHC «rto t. tlicCItssens*'l?oposSt. 3San
_^:»..-

«

tfe/thg'Stoeahalcters.of- las CiSzess*
l4-ga■iiorS^f.egjngft-geM^Tr,.

. &ledrfcnve-acccp ted. andhereby:ibi accept the.charier end ••- ~
thA :29th ofAprikAi r>

.1353. (Rcsi! agon, passed
Board aftet'dailyj-afctlwH}gce^ftha-^-:open, dens.,to: tha:v-isrptej atochtff hetwt; eathThours-of .9 o’clock, •

,A'.AE»“ahd^o’clockjf£;-2l4ami that'further-pubUe notfeo-'
;

•r--;-’ Published byorderofthelloanl.

Coapaayi'Pittatos&riS. UXTiTiBa, Jr, President.- I F. it OOSBOS, jSfere4ay;
CAPUiI, 53Q0.C00... ’ Vy *

: ’upT/TELLlnsrm*VHiH&22ilji£?
?*-..:KISE. All losses wJHfrJ Hbefalyr &S4ste3j<BsL

pifirjptlypsSOr , 1 **;* ?t'* -*V»-0wSj;
<*EPITO la tha ccraaajil TT, naJ irho r>ra ugicrialntd, by
JhaaptM^’todllbittaKr/W.ipdpfitoW.aaß^BeirhSai-;
wiodeslrot<fli9,iasm*a.: ;.," l s '-s
v’-Bii«S<ys^.K.:limer,rJr,e:T7.,'Ei:!:£fc3,ft^;3 =*a»j'
tUSslne; Jr;tnttaafflr; aBrassa, Sso2s«:WiJacSamfr.WfajM.-Tjim. Jium Uppsaeott, George Z-,ar.:e, Jjeim ISL Alllnr, WTrrtlriaThnglgg£cflt& . .'■■■" '.

121.03m, Ho.S 3 Water ness!; Wsreioaas cf£23=3 A
.EoraajfA

; *iaif®gale,OTejrtcasire eolksSba e£PAPER; •"•

• iioialwr of as? pat* • :•

t *?<sKiST-eele«4d'espx£2£lrio7-thi3 pgf^-faiTfi , 'i?ww'^ r-f --
MaanfecictfeSj-cf t.VellrcL 1HoTr* 1,

:. .-..wstjteaofrlsiitaiioj* -rff
-Jlaple, iJaljosaayjHcfSC^ockJj &c^~Yomisfciea etaTplaia,oa*

tbat =’eSccU^ia^ r r
•;iaaHty»<jQ3ijt3ty,or.loi7’.pri«^-ty-&aT-I^sfi^.-'4?cStortl2Sh-

. .Allegheny nonutda?;—- -

Prices itrjsafroasc. to $5>COper piasis.
'

-V Persossv cL&3j&na :©fPlooking: t&rbugb'--:tlsv - assortment; : • - ’

.“’itecallcs.v '

... THO3
t , ,

'

X 4f C

- Asuitonp*a
-WKild.in&rmtheir

Bcrie’s *

tttsg bavp Stted‘japgoosa-fcrlhilgS-
-sugg?iCTarrsaggnignt cfilght,axst- ttis-insst approves '3 ;r-‘

.lastrainmtg.no'g.in .'cose tea years ' :v

.taa btiscacss*/.tltsy: to -tefacnfcts.a gross,-- •' -•
/pictures U 3
more rzztnru.
td to thecitrsdfof:Kitsbarslvcit&£J- einslower in gronps.: ?-.

‘■.Gtisens-asd <£BSise»?BT»V.respectfaU7 Invited to cal!,.
’

-

.:.. Oo^motto.lsgood, piciarey Jsir- .-perfect'Action tocor. easterners.. •■ .noron? -; >:
•• N-.-.E.—TO) ft&aislt-.all crtialea ta car besiaess'-tooibsf’-' •'■'opgnftan ashureteSre. :

: JUZiOrGOIIBIiL,cr PrcGSatlT® EHz*vl<'^J,^Presa^®i'®W^«2®SaaJ'rc:isjrci:7ei2ica(:a3 cf Be»Wily, Impotence, Uaatarc. -

Jsestbiatrre and lntba r;

Xitucorrlicei ; '

wttognxsdlcinarit ;Is,.tm&qtxalfed: si carjsin-remedy. -■•’••••fcr.: lndpl2i^ ;Ccasinnpticit,': laiSigesiiGtyT&sa:rsHnsenl3i>':;tdaafea!e>,-female '

-It Is gttiraalgi.to.pletwirtm ugg» -CCn-';'.- ir-tothQS&'yi*?^Tt^g^fny>' '
the'Kfcprpsr, an3' riever Sci tia abOTotafcz-Wltliasbeen: of Atc'4 I■'yon woaldpolflca;'*--ijeEcrjii;.' -.- *"<: ;
> 'aaS7aUVly:-- ; - SO-3L£Q >;v-
—-1 - A FASTI OF FIFIY-3IS. AC3S3,Witliia. JPoisr- Miles:ofthe-Clty.Xrir Sale t- ■ ■I,WILL SELL, atjriTsto (w vrvTYjrrr■. ACHES, t?getherwith.-llr!> iraproyernects^eitaated-tor - ■-Peebles-toermhlp, -c-ithln fOTt mlles of tho-elty.oa ejrcii - •
roadpon ahfcb there are crectcd EIX-TESfihiT-HQntiSS. ■ '
iThieproperty fs oUerelat the Terj low nnea cT Clio rcrarea . Thereii also shoot eightacreaortho-btetcOALlai -'•■-thaeonatry.. .Torheaoty.ofscenery, Tara emaot =■ -•'hrsarpaSKtliiA&gbmy.eoootr.. Terjos liberal ocIXEIo- :;

; ioaisputahla. . . e e, 1 -
ALSO—SifteeaEctalaEast Pittebnrßh, ascridsslly lsij

:Oottry Balsa DlOtnSgc. v

i_ Ai£ TOhaloiosiois in TOlfcLEtargysslaU otrt . '

:• ... ■ -

. ALSO—OasTOcrAeraXffh-gear-Wilhhiaborr.
“/Sl*,Applg to-ttENaT-EEIS; at the.SOOT ot-S«ls A Bar- :Ler snaSccontl rtTpeir.- tetnwu the --

hoiMCtOOspiHStfclect.isfcaehaay,
;(BlBgtch,JoormlthajßgtoZatoaaSCTlhf -

.■» -■. ■r\.i -y.- IISXQQVaIi ' ■• •
TAIIE3 BLAKSIiT, Iferopcaa

, lisa roaCTed bis.oOc)tothatOTK:rcf.SJT«iih aniSoltb£d4strete.oS-;~r
P thaHgfinxiistCharcli-:. '- :- --■

.

Ttoptircia£> leu,
~uV *

40^an4Warrantyfcrflhlchtubist
paid. JAj£23 3LASSLY,

-V '
_ y -

BMlSWato AgentandCoaYoyasec?,~-joiD;: 13g4»rncr.cf Sgreatb txv& graafrfu^gfo.w.- 1--

--j* -

r~'

t* +
" -

‘'j;z*?if^fK.:;' :J‘:
,:.-_v ft ••■•••j !H-2•• •- ,v >•- ~v- -

’• s--; ■•■■■'■

luxl'MCim'ff LA3D3J3 lOWA.-Ih«ttirtth argentleman fcrvDsraipcrtr■:?>■tfeurczsettin iha land business; who will locata aayWas —-■reatt fcrwwped brae, cothe Tory best lands, not located. " •jg tho nfilghfaffihcoaaf ihraaport. *Tn -v-
-to 3

.-.JelO- - JAMES BT,AKBLT.
Kroporty for Sale or Use Sjaari*

1 will escfcaosßfor ijasiJs h>ibssuisrlssy. -' vJLt.'M.A&evtag Property, or .vßt dispose ef it ca-tos -•-./:
•pjyiIC3StS^ ,PlS». ■;.•■.> . ■ • ■ ■■"•..■.>•>■• -■ \.l

AtlrortoiyJJrJck :-v
Charles Kftyjcr. This house Is cn-t {3 modem
of tho lest materials.

.2. Jlifcythrca tuaEtory Eric£ Hens? 3 £5 Khest, each con-
taimns'Uaee rcoaa. - - . _

-

,■'.• -Also, two twoatozy-R-oao Isrelllss-ISiasfis-cu Pico»t-.\5
toons.'' -- s’ '«-

i.v Jti3a,threa .tsb-stoiy PrsssoT -
•fit^cacheeafcalaiag-threorcosivi
*:Miso,twD two story J’ranoXtoclEs:; Hc'sscyoa PIS> si.tcash coni&Tafegihtgarooms "

** ■»- .
x'&hgfithsa -tsro-;s{ary tn-gasi3saagngfr»»n-> .-■? ;• ~'
■on & bt£3 Ibct ttffe mth'roon to basU r.trjn
rracro.
•-/ Tbs
Ground, COfcctfrcasoa ced Lccart ota_ (csnUinlfl-'
irr&ng&fthat «ch nrpperty eantg sold cafe-iawfeifiinialaoro-'f v'

fcaliacfe • Applyto*' fjelO 1 £CTrv- •

tho part t *;rai -s “’ n-t-.r
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'e?^7,ls ’iasros s?* -

neat, *t . •‘■'.'iw.;-'*'* a.-.-.*--. ; .:.':-i

vjg®iwß«rt#-6'ias#»jpsea tflfitecaitaßtotsaMt-sSs-^-w:-
teaa^&dain’froimtefsicoojbyBaEKaatrrCasa. -It-sui bitr'i - -

:oa*&'gs*a2W2uaSdsiißS :-Si!n3s,TOs-£ISS;MiJy teta~ri 'i‘- - ‘
soM^i4aaicaa'fijotsJsasata*ilr.o‘to.hti!nrs! «
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SPECIAL HOTICE3/ •

-

ir'SsH.Anii. Surgeon Dontlsi.—{Bu:22sor ofthg?Q.W.EMdfcj No. 144Eslth&fllt'-
: u‘. r*-— Hco:j<* “>»oantmst corot* ofIhy- Pourthaiiaslsrtokatrccis, (atovo Morphy i-BnnstHeld’SStore,)onMonday atSo’riooio.--: .-ry);
fr'^sAH©EJiiOlS&: OJ3GJZf Tr-OiOrL?*—TheAngerona K0.289^1:0. of'Q.p«; meets every'
W*mesdayeveninglnWa*hlngtonllalLWoodgt.''-fjyiry '

2*j3Ar—-For thebest OoiosoTEAin Pitta-
burghi atsfc: cents tslb*.EQ.tpthft Pckla Tea Stare*'V&4IJRna sireetrwlierß tfcd very best Blade aadGroeu

* fjyfl
late Fowler *Pulfla,

No. 14 Barclay street, fire doorsbdow the Aster House, New
York. r.:


